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I I With the First Nighters
B B Emilio do Gogorza, who will give a song recital
B WA on Monday, October 12th, at the First Methodist
B ma church, is one of the most interesting figures of

B Wtt the concert world. Young, on and extremely
B BB good-lookin- he has in addition a rich, full bari- -

B H tone voice and sings with exquisite finish and un--

B B affected masculinity. One jof the critics of Bos- -

B fflm ton who glories in the reputation of being fran- -

B SI tically hard to please, wrote recently of Gogor--

B jflfl za's voice and personality: "Really fine baritones
B mS are rare birds and are to be had neither among

B Kg the bull-roarer- s nor the sentimental near-tenor-

B if the man with a virile quality in his make-u- p and
B j voice usually succeeds merely in seeming foolish
B IUI when he sings a pianissimo passage, but Gogorza
B Hi comes as near being the ideal baritone as any- -

B gig body who has ever sung in Boston."
B H! Gogorza has the unique distinction of having

B j all the leading baritone roles of the Metropolitan

B fv Opera house first submitted to him, for he has
B ,J so far withstood all the Conried blandishments
B I Hi to ma his operatic debut, and holds out until
B B just the role is found which absolutely suits his

B IB fancy.
B mm Gogorza is the man who calmly took most of

B H I the laurels from Madame Eames when she sang
B I If '! here at the Tabernacle three years or so ago, and
B f if I & has lately been rumored that he will make all
B lit fit

j
j that up to the once cold and haughty prima donna

B ligiil y oaring to share everything else he has and
B jiff ! that's considerable with her.
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The concert at the Theater Wednesday even- -

B II ing by the Denver Eisteddfod chorus was as ar--

B II tistic and complete a success as has been accom- -

B HI plished by a similar organization here in a long
B j while.

B Ei The selections rendered ran through a wide
B gj range of composition, and the chorus, solo and
B re! instrumental numbers were exquisitely rendered.

B y The audience that practically filled the Theater
B y, gave the Denver singers a splendid ovation. Prof.

B j jl Houseley's composition, "Hark, Hark, 'My Soul,"
H I yjj ' proved one of the gems of the program. It is the
H jjj

'
j composition that won first prize at the World's

B ! (I Fair and has been heard here a number of times.
B i'" l The chorus and soloists generously responded to

a number of encores during the rendition of the

1jj progi'am.
& & &

If one is fortunate enough to miss the first
B twenty minutes of the Orpheum bill this week,
B iM j the show will prove fairly enjoyable. "Sweet- -

B 1 j hearts," the dramatic little sketch presented by
B M j Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Connelly, will live long in
B ij the memories of those who have seen it as a
B quaint enjoyable act, refreshingly new in con- -

B llf ception and execution. It is admirably played
B urn I and easily heads the week's bill. The musical
B m i end of the program is in the hands of Dolesch
B 1,'JI and Zillbauer, and Mike Bernard and Blossom
B ,1'H Seeley. Little is lacking with the first two to

t

B M make their act one of the best of its kind. Their
Bfl ,Hj playing is wonderfully simple and effective, and

B l the foreigners are artists to their linger-tip- s.

B '

m Mike Bernard! Come memories of the old
B Bi Tony Pastor days on Manhattan Isle, when the
B orchestra used to get up and Iqave the pit when
B I. Mike started in on ragtime. He has been at it
B W l here and there these nine oi ten years since,
Bf never the worse for wear and a little faster, more
B IS tuneful and dextrous with the ivories, if any- -

B If jjj thing. He ought to headline any bill, and could,
B ijl! if he wouldn't pass up the spot light of his act
B jjjjjj r to the young lady working with him. Her make- -

BX If up is an attempt at a de luxe edition of Eva Tan- -

Bf iff ij Quay, and the result might be overlooked if she
BB jii wouldn't sing. Bernard is unquestionably one of

B g j the greatest rag-tim- e payers stageland has
H jH I known in many years.
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Janet Melville and Evie Stetson pick out a
nice, strong place back of the footlights and get
along very satisfactorily, if somewhat ponderous-
ly, with twenty minutes of heavy comedy work.
The open season for Before and After Taking acts
is evidently on. However, the turn is worth seeing
and is really one of the best things of the week.
The O'Kuras close the bill with their juggling
and pedal work. The act has been seen here be-

fore and is greatly improved.
The troubles of a manager must reach a happy

state when it comes to placing such a performer
as Maurice B. Cook on a bill. He opens the
evening at the Orpheum this week, and it is

de will

really the best place for him. His turn the
end of the

"The Cowboy has run the week
the Grand and slaughter has been something
awful. About three hundred pounds of ammuni-
tion has been consumed since Sunday night and
the piece has still this afternoon and tonight to
go.

Not that the Grand to be taken particu-
larly lightly, either; for the Second South

to be the first in town to give "The
Devil," Molnar's world-famou- s problem
play. x'he Devil" will be seen at the Grand
the last half of next week, the version being
neither the Savage nor the Fiskg play. review

of the manuscript, however, shows to be a very
daring tale, not almost naughty in spots. "A
Woman's Power" at the Grand the first half of
next week.

The fourth national Eisteddfod to be held in
the United States under the auspices of the Cam-

brian association now in session in Salt Lake,
the contests and concerts being held at the Tab-

ernacle.
Beginning Thursday morning the sessions of

the great musical and literary contest have devel-
oped a series of chorus and solo events which
Dr. Daniel Protheroe of Milwaukee, the adjudi-
cator of the Eisteddfod, declares to be of the
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highest standard he has ever been called to act
upon. From every indication the Eisteddfod will
close here as one of the most successful events
of the kind ever held In this country c. Europe.
The Tabernacle has been well filled at every ses-

sion and particularly Thursday morning, the open-

ing session. President Thomas of the local Cam-

brian association, Governor Cutler and a number
of the more important musicians in attendance
upon the Eisteddfod, addressed the audience pre-

vious to the beginning of the chorus, quartet and
solo contests of the day. Yesterday afternoon
the ceremony of "Chairing the Bard" was given,
according to tho ancient custom in vogue in
Wales for many hu'Ireds of years.

The contests haze been adjudicated so far


